


10. COMPLETE CA2'ALOG DESCRIP2'ION including dept., number, title and credits (SO words 
or less, if possible): 

11. 

ECE 304W Attachment and Social Development 3 Credits 
Principles and practices in understanding and supporting attachment and social development in 
infants and toddlers aged birth - 3 years of age. Links the importance of relationships in 
conjunction to reciprocal communication streams and social interactions. Strategies for 
working with families as a continuum for each specific child's development. (3 + 0) 
Prerequisite: ENGL 111X, ENGL 211X or 213X, 
Recommended: ECE 104 OR ECE 220 OR ECE 2450R ED 245 OR PSY 245 or other early 
development course 

COURSE CLASSIE7CATIONS: (undergraduate courses only. Use approved criteria found 
on Page 10 & 17 of the manual. If justification is needed, attach on separate 
sheet. ) 

H = Humanities c==J S ~ Social Sciences ~ 

Will this course be used to fulfill a requirement 
for the baccalaureate core? YESXD NO~ 

IF YES, check which core requirements it could be used to fulfill: 
o = Oral Intensive, ~ W = Writing Intensive, r:;:]y Natural Science, D 

Format 6 ~ Format 7 ~ Format 8 

12. COURSE REPEA2'ABILI2'Y: 
Is this course repeatable for 
credit? 

(for example, the course follows 

I~·D NO~ 

Justification: Indicate why the caourse can IN/A 
be repeated 

different theme each time). L-______________________________ ~ 

How many times may the course be repeated for credit? 
If the course can be repeated with variable credit, what is the 
maximum number of credit hours that may be earned for this 
course? 

13. GRADING SYS'I!1i:M: 

~TTER ~ 
Specify only one. 

PASS/FAIL: D 

I N/A I TIMES 

fNiAL_" ~DITS 

RESTRICTIONS ONENROLLMENT~~~(=if~an~¥.~~--------------------------------------------~ 
ENGL 111X, ENGL 211X or 213X Recommended: ECE 104 OR 

14. PREREQUISITES ECE 220 OR ECE 2450R ED 245 OR PSY 245 or other early 
development course 

These will be required before the student is allowed to enroll in the course. 

15. SPECIAL RESTRICTIONS, 
CONDI2'IONS 

I N/A 

16. PROPOSED COURSE FEES I $0.00 I 
Has a memo been submitted through your dean to the Provost & VCAS for 
fee approval? Yes/No 

17. PREVIOUS HISTORY 
Has the course been offered as special topics or trial course 
previously? Yes/No 

If yes, give semester, year, 
course /I, etc.: 

I N/A 

XX ---
























